A word from the Principal,

Wow, as I sit in my chair in the office I realise that it is November, yes November! The year is still flying so you should all mark in your diaries the special dates on this Newsletter. Science Day, Concert and in between a visit from the Flying Doctor. Please feel free to come to any school event and enjoy being a part of this fantastic team.

Last Friday was probably the highlight of my year at Loch Sport so far. The Sale Show was just fantastic. I saw a team of very respectful students in a most impressive uniforms. One parent said that we were more impressive than a Grammar school - imagine Loch Sport Grammar! I saw children carefully budgeting money, walking as an orderly group and having fun. I saw rather white scared faces on the Pirate Ship ride and I saw excited faces as we all bumped each other in the Dodgem cars. I also saw Ayden swinging wildly in the air on a very scary ride with smoke and loud music. We also saw beautiful baby animals and patted them. Tahlia said that patting the rabbit was her favourite part of the whole day!

The show was just one of those days when everything just felt right. Everyone was happy and well behaved. We were a team and a good one at that.

Thankyou to parents who supported the show excursion. I know that money is hard to find but I appreciate you allowing your children this learning opportunity. Learning about team, safety, maths and what it means to look after your team and yourself when you are out. Making good choices and being independent is possibly the most important lesson of all. School should be about preparing children for life and that’s what we try so hard to do everyday here at Loch Sport Primary.

Parents be proud of your children, continue to give them praise and support and realise how important you are as mentors. The children constantly remind us about how special their parents are and how they love them. We are all an important part of the team, helping to make your child’s future the best that it can be.

Albie Fitt
Whole School at Sale Show

Our drivers of the future.
November
9th Principal Forum
11th Remembrance Day RSL
11th Swimming
17th Seniors Day / Science
18th Swimming
21st—23rd Year 3-4 camp—Forest Lodge
25th Last Day Swimming
29th Flying doctors visit

December
1st Gallery incursion @ school
2nd Safety Day @ Boatclub—parents welcome
6th Statewide Transition Day
8th Art Gallery visit
13th School Concert @ school
16th Graduation Year 6 @ RSL
20th LAST DAY OF TERM

November Birthdays
16th Callan B
18th Poppy W
18th Elisabeth M
19th Sebastian D
19th Mrs Jones

Emergency Management Plan – CODE RED – FIRE AWARENESS

Loch Sport Primary School has been declared by Education Department (DET) as a CODE RED school.

DET will announce when the school will be CODE RED.
This announcement could be with as little as 12 hours notice.
The school will be closed on CODE RED days.
No Student or staff can attend the school on a CODE RED day.
LOCH SPORT PRIMARY SCHOOL

Community Science Morning

Thursday 17th November
Loch Sport Primary School  Charlies St Loch Sport
10am – 11.30am

Join us for a fun morning of experiments, demonstrations and discoveries. Morning tea provided.

RSVP: 5146 0457   loch.sport.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
The Bandicoot
and ...........
Koko the Clown
Presenting.......

National
FunFlight Day 2016

What this event is about

FunFlight is a national event setup by a team of people with a vision that every child can have the opportunity to fly. FunFlight is purely volunteer-run and established to provide children touched by adversity, with joy and inspiration through the exhilaration of flight.

This years Funflight event is organised by Bandicoot Adventure Flights with Koko the Clown, volunteers and aircraft from Latrobe Valley Aero Club and our aviation community. We welcome you all, even if you are an older child or adult!

What do I need to do:

- We encourage all participants to try and have a fly, to do this you must register at http://www.funflight.org/individual-registration.html.
- If you are unable to fly, don’t let that stop you from coming with your carer and family.
- If you don’t register let me know if you are coming (we don’t want anyone leaving hungry!) sms or ring 0428 826007 or email bruhatall_possum@hotmail.com

The fun things for you to do are:

- Be part of the magic with Koko the Clown
- Face painting, other entertainment.
- Free Flight in an aircraft for eligible participants (must register with funflight.org)
- Free BBQ for eligible participants ($5.00 for non eligible people)
- Check out the Aeroplanes
- Have a yap with caring people (if the aviation talk bores you, there will be some experienced carer’s available !)

When and where:

- Sunday 13th November 2016, 10:00 AM Latrobe Regional Airport Terminal Building.

The big ticks are:

✓ Wheel Chair access and facilities
Family Fun Day

Saturday, November 19th

11:30 - 4:00PM

Presented by Loch Sport Public Hall
Celebrating Social Inclusion Week

All Welcome
Live Music
Sale Brass Band
Cafe will be open
Raffle

Face Painting
Jumping Castle
Twisted Balloons
Clowns
Fairy Floss
Pony Rides
BBQ

Loch Sport Public Hall